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Dpscription of a yoting woman, szrp. 
posed t o  have died broken heavtt'd. 

IIt: 'Seem'd to love her, and her youthful 

\vore for a OIiik, the triiisient bloom of 

And her heart throbb'd with hopes she could 

cheek, 

joy  : 

not speak, 
X e w  to delighl and new to ecstacy. 

,111 iindisguis'd in its young teiiderness ; 

ii:d power at once, to wound it, OP to 

ZIe won that heart, in its simplicity, 

And smiling saw that he, snd ollIy he, 

bless. 

$lie Sax c to him Iier innocent affection, 
iiiicl the wai'rn feelings of her guileless 

-4qi from the storms of life she sought pro- 

In his dear LOVE, her home of earthly 

In this sweet trust her opening days k-ere 

And joyously she hail'd her coming years, 

'I'here would be one kind hand to dry heis 

bi east, 

tection 

rest. 

blest, 

' '' For well she knew, thzt even if ilistrest, 

tease. 

e ieft her-and in trouble she awoke, 
Fram her yoiiiig di earn of I~liss, b u t  mur. 

miir'ct not .> 
0. ci' her silent sufYc'et*ings, nor spcke, 

'?'.xi vouh? ktve decm'd, tii:it 112 I d  bccr 

QT thoi!glit' her bosom ca1hs  to t b c  

T O  any one upon her crnc.1 lot. 

ff I rgo t , 

s tr#ke  ; 

. 3::: in  I:er cl:etk there 11-as one hcctic spot 
was littie-bot it told her lieart wa: 

II IIOKE. 

A d  deeper and more deep, t h e  
!)iciij became ; yet nil clistl-en 

S.tve nhen the life-blood g:~  
rush, 

'I'licn t!.rnibling into silcnce as before. 
too Iiitnible, to J e p l ~ e  
head iii quietness, sht 

Hel. 1,ligiited prospects could revive no mom 
,Yet \vas she calm, for she Piad lleaven ii 

'..leyy. 

i Iw'd; and she Grgave him-and i i  

Slis wk'd a blessing,on his  fiitwe years 
And 90 511: went to deep: nreekcly relyiir! 

Upon that power, which sliall efface al 

dying, I 

iears. 

wears, 

ton I 1,'; 

Iier simple turf tlie young spring flowere 

hnri the pale primrose gro\ris up011 I:i 

A d  vAen the fitorm its simple blossom tears 
L L  IWWS its lieatl-an en&m ofher doom 

'rem the X e m  l'ork Corn. .Arlvertisei*, 

ccollections ?f the EUP. 
I hclieve~tliere is no theatre on whicl 

tlrr. incidents of life appear attendec 
wi th  deeper interest, or aswrne a mori 
vurictl clraracter, than a t  the bar of : 
.coiirr orjustice, Anti it is to be re 
-grettetl that lawyers, a class of met 
I;iq}i\p jlistinguished for their literarj 

.attainments Irav'e 80 seldom attemptec 
a dpwiption of the affecting scenes o 
whiclt they are continually called tobi 

one of the New England Colonies, a 
-tbeyttJien. were, who died at an advanc 
et1 age, before the co.rnniencement o 
the revolution, and had been verp:emi 
nent it, his tiqw, for athe amusement (I 

his,!atter dags, made a.small collectior 
.of such memorabilia from recollectiop 

. part of which is now extant in his fami 
1 iy. =e wiu u uiau "if i . i ieimivo iuga 
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kno\;Lledge, and attained high horiors ; 
but was niost remarkable for his free- 
d im  fiom thn  prejudices, political aid  
religious, which marked that age. One 
sketch taken from his notes, I h a v e  
cubjoinecl. I t  was the case o f a  young 
iiian whoin he assisted to defend soon 
al tet  his admission to the bar, and 
whose l i te  s e e m  to linve made im in- 
delible impression on his memory. 

About the close of the seventh cen. 
tory, when Puritanisin in New Eng- 
land, through its storn features were 
beginning to be somewhat relaxed in  
the younger part of the commonit:: 
still its cold and withering influetice on 
the minds of the aged, and particular- 
ly of the magistrates and the pillars 01 
the church-there came from the moth- 
e r  coui?try, a lady, with an only son; a 
lad o f a h u t  seventeen years ofage, to 
reside in  a sniafl village in one of the 
eastern colonies. Though she was but 
littie turned of forty, the eff'ects of age 
had been anticipated by the quicker 
hand of' care-a tiiore malignant ene- 
my, which had left her barely sufficient 
vestiges of her former self, to show 
that die had once been beautiful. She 
was graceful and dignified; but as 
re3erveil and haughty as the angels that 
rebelled and fell; even towalds those 
mong whoin some necessity, (it coultl 
:srdly be iiiiaginetl choice,) had p i x -  
:d her. Evidently rich, she made no 
Jispliiy of style; antl what was truly 
:xtriioidinory, the lynx eyed curiosity 
-)firer neiglibuls was unable to the ve. 
*y last to discover where or in what 
'ut:Js her abundant wenllh was vested. 
ipt her  religious sentiments, p thtng 
then all-ioiportatit to other people, l i t -  
Lle nioi e was known. She openly re- 
viled and ridiculed the Presbyterians ; 
ind was tlio't to be by no means par- 
Liai to  any protcstatrt denomination, 
Ihough noaiiiially of the Church of Eiig- 
land. She never niiirgled with the so- 
ciety of  he' place. Her einiiloyment 
could not he coiijectured ; yet i t  seern- 
ecl to the f'uricaris a tnysterioua oile, as 
1 light was visiide from her chamber 
windows sometimes during the whole 
ijiglit, arid the superuti'ion of the old 
women wvdtching the s'ck and at Ieogth 
Id the yourig men as they returned from 
certairr custoniary expedit:ons cn a 
Sabhath eveniiig, ascribed to i t  a kind 
0 1  UiJhdlOWed radiance. tVhat could 
she be doiiig at these murky 1ioui.s 2- 
Surely i t  could be no cllristiiin business. 
What coula be the rwariirig of her re- 
peatirig, nc *lie was k r i c ~ w ~ i  to d ~ ) ,  i i i  
iiic wcrec j  of her cliaitiber, an a'ppar- 
ent spell iri a strarige tongue, over a 
l i t t le  cross offi gold ? Aiid whu was 
4 1 1 ~  wim thus ccmririun!Iy outr,igetl the 
I'reiiogs of itre Puritans ? She appcar- 
ci! to he a W ~ ~ I J W ;  but sotile piously 
lamented that there was reason to he- 
I ~ r v e  she was s l i l i  a wite ; ti liiie a few 
of lier own $ex, judgiri6 p d i a p s  ot the 
possibility t i t  so msch irailty by their 
o w n  internal w w  kings, 4 a r k l j  insinu- 
ated that z ! ~ e  was  tieither ihe Gne t ! i i q  
nor tire other. By these incans there 
w a s  gradually extentled to  a consitler- 
nble di5tance a violent prcjudrce a .  
gaiiist her, a s  one of suspicir~us charac- 
rer and tleiiliogs, both w i t h  respect to 
:his rvcirltl and the other. 

IIer son, soon after their arrival Wac 
sent to R literary institution, now de- 
servedly celebrated ; b u t  then unable 
to lend hiin Y rnuch longer line than 
that with w h i c h  he had already fathom. 
ed the depths of' learning. I t  might 
have been suppased that the beauty 0 1  
his person, the frankness ofhis expres- 
sion, acid the ease, grace, and gaiety ol 
(lis manr)ers, would cooc!!izt!e !i!r him 
the g:riod will of the fathers of the CUI. 
lege : but i t  proved directly the reveiw, 
Perhaps he presumed too much upon 
these advantages ; and was too con. 
scions of his superimitg O V R ~  his asso. 
ciates. Pet haps he treated with con. 
Iuniely the very primatcs of religion ti 
letlrniny, and bearded the lion in liis 
den. In less than a year he w3s ex- 
pelled. Or1 his return to his mother's 
roofdisgraced i n  the opinionaof all ex- 
cept ori,e, lie received the same meas. 
ure ofchristain charity which had been 
meted to her j and with the same indif- 
ference. 

When all men were thus uniling i n  
their reprobation of this unholy family, 
it was hardly ;to be expected that the 
b' Parson of the paris!)," would throw 
the lightest stone. That  saintly man, 
whose fame was as extensive a~ New 
England, possessed an unbounded in- 
fluence'over the souls and bodies of I?is 
1lock; and in the true manner of the 
times, made his 6' drom ecclesiastic': 
tlie instrriment of proclamation to .ilia 
world, riot merely every ain, but ev'ery 
trifling aherration frorir the rules 01 
;vIiat was then considered decoruma- 
He, of course, was among the first i n  
hurlting clown those 'who would 
him no allegiance; and the sacred 
desk, in more than one instance, 
tliundered its-invective against the mo- 
ther and son. -Unfortunately there 
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these lank feelitigs had no share*-- 
'1iiat.person was the daughter of the 
reverend divine. She had n e w  seen 
him until some months after his x tu rn  
from cdlege, and in  the mean$ time 
was witnessing every species of bblo- 
qoy thrown upon his character, with- 
uut ever hearing a syllable i u  hie favor. 
Her companions brought her daily ncw 
accounts,?f his irregularities. At ow 
time he had knocked down, far a tri. 
fling insult,ithe son of that importanl 
personage, the justice ofthe peace. At 
another time, with still greater rasli- 
ness, he had challenged to single cotn- 
bat amidshipman of the navy. tL  True,:' 
said the young ladies who b3d huppen- 
ed in  his way, dressed in their pretti- 
est smiles, and had been passed unno- 
ticed by hiai, 6i'tle hits a fine form aud 
a lmandwine face-but he is so 
proud." I'hese thi,lgs were repeated 
so uften to the maiden, that he hexame 
thc constant subjectbf her thoughts.- 
Siie b e p  to doubt  that the young rnan 
was q iie s o  bad as i t  was represeutetl. 
She krlew that liis thother was llot; 
for a slight acquaintazice will1 tier 
whicli had been broken 03 by the fa- 
ther, had madc an impression wliich 
was to Iiiive been erpected from so ao- 
coinpltshed a wvonlan, oil the mlnd of a 
young and artless girl. At length she 
could nbtbelieve that he was bad a t  
all. Perhaps this opinion was only the 
overflowlag of that spring of purity, 
which existed it1 her OW11 boscrm; yet i t  
inay have originated i n  a niore caspi- 
cioua cause. Certain it is, that she 
was just at that period of iife when ro- 
iniliice enters most deeply into the 
coinposition of it maiden's sentiments 
--when her heart is most susceptible 
to the impression d chivalrous love- 
and' her fancy most inclined to trans- 
iorm aoy p i n g  ~ i ian  who [nay cross 
her path, with a bright eye atid a 
graceful air, high-spirited, antl haughty 
wiLlia11, iiiio ii preux cheval!er. . All I 
could say is, that her revcries ran quire 
too iituch upon tliiu dissipated boy ; ah, 
lar more than was prudent or proper 
for a girl io her situation. At  last, by 
accident, they met. By accident ? No 
--late had dscreed it-the same unac- 
countable destiny wbich crops the Bow- 
er of the desert in its bud had bloug!it 
thein together, thus young, and beauti- 
ful, and sirdess, to suRrr the lnvrtyrdoiri 
of' pawon. * * * * 

Wiiiriao has been the same in every 
age, fro~ri tire daj s of aricient frailty, 
to the present hour-as liable to love- 
as liable to have lier love wrougbt up io  
pl~renzy by opposition-and as liable 
to he-rash. * * * * * * Thete was 
I I O  l i v i n g  heiiig to w!iom siie could corn- 
mlrnica:e her reeiirlgs. 'l'iiere w a a  nu 
place where they could nieer in safety; 
tor the fear of Iiei. ~'atiier, was a swort! 
that hung suskeocled as it were by a 
siiigle hair. Over their nronlentary feast 
of luve.  I t  \$as iiapossible that this 
state of things sho~irl continue; aild 
tlir unh;i-ppy maidel; consented, Ire& 
tatmg, trembling a n d  w i t h  tears in her 
eyes, to admit  her lover to her own 
cuamber. 'I'his was u n  impropriety by 
no :ileano uncommon among the fail 
d m s e l s  of tiiat tin!e ; but from wliicli 
lier delicacy wou!d h3vc shruci 
abhorrence, could she have seen 
ject of her affection i n  an opeti and 
Ilo1>orai>le tnanner. She conseiited, * * * *  

I n  the midst of their dream of bliss: 
their total unconsiousness of every 
thing, save there own existence, the 
door ofher cbatiiber was opened by her 
father. 'I'be imprudent girl spang  u p  

woman, an instinctive anxiety ti) pre9 
serve her character, as ponerful per. 
haps, as the instinct of self prcserta. 
tion.-She Ielt i t : i t  was all she felt.- 
Senseless v.:l!h affright, she shrieked, 
help * * * * the word which comes up- 
pel most on woman's lips in a moment 
of terror, antl rushed past her father to 
another cltamber.-There she was 
found the next morning, pale, fevered, 
and of wavering intellect. She said 
little, and made no enquiries; the 
soothing atteotion of her friends was 
unheeded ; maay times was it told her 
that the villain who had perpetrated 
the deed, had been d.iscovered and was 
i n  jail-slie Iiea?tI niii'the story.-In 
an interval of her tits of estrangement, 
it ::'#.s - - - - - A -  ' r e p a r ~ u  io her-when siie 
screamed aloud, and covering her face 
with her-liands, threw herself on the 
couch and wept long and profusely, as 
her friends said, fwjoy.-It was true, 
her lover had been apprehended imme- 
diately, and was awaiting his trial- 
Soon the session of the court commsn- 
ced, and the trial come on i n  a church, 
as is still common in New England in 
capital dases. The jury  was 'imprn- 
neiletl, and the prisoner by direction of 
his councel, pleading not guilty to the 
charge. The  ' prosecuting Attorney, 
briefly stated the atrociou? :nature of' 
the crime of which tlie young m'an was 
accused ; the suspicious character hath 
01 birnsclt and his mother, and finally, 
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tlie deainess of the proof, the witness 
being the Rev.-, and liis ineek, in- 
teresting and uncoutminated daugh- 
ter. They were not yet come, but 
were murnently expected. A short SI- 
lence ensued, which was interrupted 
by the entrance of a well dressed lady, 
whose face wasshaded with a veil*-- 
She WBS advancing directly to the 
prisoner, when the Judge informed lier, 
that !he trial was of such a uature that 
no woman could be peruiitted :o be 
preseut. l'hink not, said the WOIIIBIJ,  
t!irowiiig back her veil-thick not to 
drive me away. P am mother of the 
young ma3 you would muder.  '* ' h e  
witch,?' '6 tlie witchy'* was heard in ev- 
ery part o f the  house. By the Judge's 
order, the sheriff was about to seize 
h e  woman, when her son sprang froin 
his seat, at~d would liave levelled the 
oflicer with the floor; but his mother 
interposed. Go back, my son, she 
said, and  abide the trial; I see the 
hard of Heaven is on me; I must en- 
dure. She then walked back to the 
vestibule, and sitting down in  a chair, 
cdrnly awaited the event. It was the 
calmness ot' one, exceptiag a terrible 
iiifliction ofprovidence which he is bo 
cui~scious of having deserved, that he 
does not ever try tu avert it. 

By this time the witnesses bad come. 
As the old man led, OF rather carried 
up the aisle, the form of his weeping 
daughter, the noise of the tumult was 
hushed as by the presence of a divini- 
ty. 'Oh, she was so  sweet, so lovelg, 
so beautiful, even io this sudden with- 
ering of iier bloom, that every eye  was 
Elled, and every bosom swelled t u m u l -  
tyouslg a t  the villain who had dared to 
viulate that shririe of purity. He who 
stole fire troin Heaven, committed not 
a greater sacrilege. They had pro. 
ccetled to the upper part of the aisle, 
wliere tlie court was seated; when she 
sobbed luud enough to be heard in the 
dead silence through the house. 66 Oh 
father, 1 cannot-I cannot :" and 
would have torn herself away, but was 
held and led struggling to the seat,- 
The  oat11 {viis adiiiioisiered, 226 she 
was told to look at the prisoner a t  the 
bar, a d  sag what she knew of the 
crime of which he was accused. T h e  
big tears roiled down her cheeks, but 
she raised not her eyes. The judge 
remarked to her, that he knew the del- 
~cacy  of her situation, and respected 
!ler feelings, but that her testinlohi 
was of tile highest importance, and a- 
gain directed her to proceed. Still she 
was silent. tler e the magistrate in- 
tormed her with some harshness, that 
the law was no respecter of persons, 
and must he obeyed. She raised her 
i l l  eyes and met the intense gaze of 
the prisotier. '' Oh God," she cried, 
borstiiig into an  agony of tears, 'b I 
must not 5'' and swooned away. The 
tirst persco at her side was the prison- 
e r ;  he raiseti her c p  and delivered tier 
to lier father ; then'returning to hi: 
seat, he leaned over and wtrispered 
something to his counsel. They look. 
ed at him with sstooishment. Are you 
inad ? said one ; no, said he, nor shall 
they drive her mad. He roseand ha. 
stily said, take her-take her away, I 
plead guilry to the charge. With thi! 
rash disregard to consequences pecu- 
liar to youth. and lave, he repe;i:ad, 
spare the riiaiden aud take her away ; 
I plead guilty tu the charge. The 
young wuinan at this m.oment, restored 
to sense, rose, and with a firm tune C(G 
$wild look which had something super- 
natural about them, said, loudly, " he is 
not guilty, on my oath." She i s  be- 
~si!c;b.-d, $hiryered ss=e m e ,  and at 
once air hundrkd tongues echoed the 
idaa. Take  her away, cried the judge, 
it i s  clear.-He shall go w i t h  me, said 
the damsel, for I alone was to blame. 
So much, said her Father, comes of the 
magistrate's periiiitiing ihac woiuilii of 
sin, that child of Satan to,practise her 
infehat arts, T h e  judge again corn. 
miinded her to be taken away, and her 
father with the assistance of some of 
the by-standers, suc~eeded in convey- 
iag her, weeping from the house. The 
multitude had now leisure to obaerve 
the,mother of the prisoner. She w3s 
sitting still without the door, in tho: 
deep and inscrutible mood which inva- 
riably follows the overflowing of pas- 
sion i n  a noble mind. The eve of the 
/uc!ge fell upon her; and instgad of be- 
ing moved by t5e F K I ~ P ~ ~  of her grief, 
he ordered her to be taken into custo- 
dy for a witch. She shrunk.not, and 
the mandate was obeyad. He then 
voceeded to condemn the prisoner to 

* The cry of lC witch," cc\vitch," is  not at 
;:! improbable, nor does it take sway the 
:redit of the story, considering the period at 
shicli i t  is said to have accurred. Wc have 
!ximined the atthentic documents connect- 
:d with sundry trials For witchcraft, which 
ook place'in Fairfield county about that pe- 
Qiod. There were several hundred written 
lepositiorrs among the papers ~hich*we pe-, 
used, andfrom' which i t  ~ o h l d  seem that 
iom 1650 to,l700 the belief in witcbcyaft, 
imoiig the common people of 
vas almost universal.-X&tors. 
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the igriomfat!ous Funrshrneat of thc law. 
a'lre couosel urged Indeed, that 
ry witness of the prosecution 
who alone could. be supposed to 
tiad acqbitted him of the ctiarge; The 
ludge replied that the appeariinee and 
restimonv of the maiden so far from 
jeing in favor of the prisoner,aggravat- 
ed tils criminality. Not content, he 
said, with ruininq Iber for. this world, 
they had plotted her destruction in the 
next. But he tliauked God that the 
sword ofjtistice in his hand,  was not 
lield'in vain; and be haped tli,at the 
prayers of the righteops' would- avail 
much ; even to the disenthralmetit of 
the young woman from !be bonds of the 
adversary. The  remainder of the fate 
is short. T h e  unfortunate young man 
expiated his supposed offence. The 
still more miserahie object of hls virtu- 
ous passion, lived indei d mapg pears ; , 
but as those live, whose mortal part a- J I 

lone remains on the earth j Iier spirit 
was in the tomb, The  mother wsu!d 
have suflered without, mercy, a o d  
without much trial ;but certain paper3 
which were found by the officer, who 
was sent to examhe her house while 

would run the hazard of going over 
that day. I 

The bystanders were somowhat sur- 
prised, though the cold during the 
night had stretigtliened the ice a little, 
to see a rnan by the name ofkP-, 
step forward, and with a bravado spirit 
tlcclare, tiiai ivould 11 
retilrn upon the ice. H 
set o8'and crossed over i 
wi thu t  any serious inc 
His errand carried him 
miles from thc place w h  
tomarv to cross over tfie lake. 

l\Ttien lie returued to tlie shore i t '  .' 
#as near nigiit ; the day had been warm 
and the wirid had,begun to blowstroag- 
ly from the south. Some men were a t  
work at  the very maiqgin of tl! 
wiiiom he signified his intenti 
over; they told him it wai-un 
lie seemed to regard 2 out. They then 
rtarned him, and told him if he should 
meet with any difficulty it would not  
be in the power of a t i j  one to llelp 
him, as for them, they vould not risk 
their jives to try. Ne the;> declared 
with ii dreadful oath, t h  
go mer, or go to  he&?!? 
bun-set, and he was sca 
across, when t he  ice he 
either shore was eviden 
and the large bodg'or, 
and most exposed tot  
mitldle of the lake, wa 
and must soon he dashe 
tnc!t and disuppear, = 

I n  this situatiuti, the man that se t  
nouglit the counsel o f  his fellows, and  
virtually 'renounced the expectation of 
their assistance, while in the very ac t  
of imprecating the vengeance of hea+ 
ven, nnw raised the cry ,of: distress.- 
For more than an ~ G W  his voicc 
borne to the shore from which he 
Duty the wind being in the directior 
carry i t  that way; and though ,at' , 
distance of between two and three 
miiles, the cry was-exceedingly stru 
piteous and urgent. He was seen 
run hither and thither, frequently 
tering his coursd perhaps io ' the 
kraction of despair, or to keep hitn 
ipon the larger pieces of ice, wl 
was now evidently breaking up a11 
ibout him. He had gdne far out of a 
jirect course, with the expectation' of 
)robab:y fizdicg stronger ice, and was 
nnre than a mile from the shore t~ 
Rhich he was tending, when the people 
In that side, v 
!d from the w 
tp, got out a small ski 
iefoFe them on the ice, iF pessible to 
ifford him relief. They c?me so near 

to speak t o  him and receive answers. 
3ut darkness coming on, they feared- . 
o,push olT their skiff from the ice into 
he water, where the' wind Was blow-  
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I . fnre hiin, and 111e pates of Iiell,' But 

the men with the skiff made for tht 
shore ty save themselves. Fires werc 
kindled along the margin of the lake 

:- to direct 6iiu should he be brought agaii 
t o  the sound ice, by the mercitnl p v i  
cle:rce o i  Ifiiii w h o  directs the wind 
and tlie W ~ Q ~ S .  But soon his voic 
died away, his cries ceased, and :: 
dottht he su:ik in deEp waters,  to 

no. infire. 
&CII  an instance of useless tcmerit: 

seldoin occurs, and oaglit to he iioticel 
3s a warning t o  those who dare to ini 
!,rerate the vengeance ofXht l ,  ullo i 
6 1  ~ I I ~ I ' J  witt i  :ke wichetl every day.' 
alicf, 6' tvi!l not hold h i m  piiiltlens tha 
tnketli his name i t i  vain." 7'0 be pro 

- ' fatie at. any time, or i n  any situation 
is awfully dangerous; but to ventur 
tile dibplensrrre of the A h i g h  t y ,  an( 

1 call. upou him who rules the elemeutg 
to ciesrroy 11s while rushing into th 
Inidst of their. Iui.y, is the height 0 

madness and ibfatuation. 
(9 'rhe wicked shall not live out l i d  

their (Fags." I t  WHS a wel l  knoni 
fact, that this 1'+**** liad a short tiin 
before parted w i i h  his wife in a quat 
rel,,ancI had loitered alwut the tavern 
j n  : f i e  villi3ge, H tiencc Iie'eet out on th 
fa td  eipedition, in a state of idlenes 

' . and disuiiiation during a nun!ber a 
weeks. This doubtless prepared !!in 

, . 

h 

~~~ 

. APHORISMS I 

Fir young nnntarriPd Ladies. 

If  you have the finest voice,in tht 

I f  you dance well, dacce but seldom 
IFYOU dance i l l ,  never dance at all 
1f ;wu sing well, make no previous 

If  you sing indifferently, hecitatt 
nut R moment wher, guu ace askPd- 
for few people are judges of siiiging 
hut every one is sentiible of adeuire tc 

Zi iti conversation you think a per. 
son wi~rrg, rarher hint a clitftrence 01 
opinion tiiari offer a contradiction. 
If .YOU discove'r a person to he tell. 

iiig.$G ahuoiute t'alceh.ood, unless i t  i s  
particularly injurious, let it pass in si. 
Irtice ; for it IS not worth your whi le  
to  make any one your enemy, by prov 
in4 him or Ii,er D liar. 

NevEr touch the sore place i n  any 
one's character; for lie assured, who. 
ever yor? are, that sou have a sore place 
in your own. and 3 voung woman is  a 
flower that is hlasted i t ,  a nioinent. 

It i s  always in your power tu make 
a fr ietd by smiles--H hat ;i fdiy tiler1 
tul make enemiev by frowns. 

Wllkn you arp fiirced to blame, ap.  
pear a t  lrast ti) d o  it with reluctance. 

Make i t  a rule ti) please all, and 
never appear.insensible to any desire 
of pleauini or obejing you, iiowewei 

w d d ,  never b p i k  i n  a high, one. 

. 
. 

' 

' 

. 

ould preserve esteetii,. he 

ultl obtain power, he con. 

If Y W  W O U ~ C ~  live Iinppy, encleavoi 
, deucentling. 

d.0 prnmote the k:tpyiness of  otiiers. 

- Ti, publish by stlbscl.ipiion ' 

---*--- -b%%v%%\NIvy*--- 

FOR TUX WUlO. 

To Tllx ph7&'741c* 
w 

A paragrapii appeared, a few week 
siricc, in wevelili newspapers, copluc 
or.igina\ly, it is believed, from a Phila 
tielphia print, stating as a report tha 
Jams L). IVestcott had been remove( 
from the trflice of C!ollector of the Cus 
t i in is  (it' tlie Di3trict of 13ritlgetown 
Iiavinp proved atiefaulter to the awoun 
of' several thvusand tlolliire. 
! Other repurts, alike uiijuqt and un 
true, Iiave, I am inforinell, beeti indus 
triously propagated ; aaiong which, , 
disapproval by governtnent of the mea 
siires pur*ueJ by hini against the par 
ties comcei.nec1 i n  violating tlie revenul 
laws i n  the cases of the Sloops I3oxer 
'T'orikjns, and cargoes, has beeri assign 
ed 8s a prtiiriiiient reason which pre 
vented his re-appointrnent. Prori 
those who have wantonly and cruell! 
assailed the reputation of a n  itidividua 
and injured the feeliiigs of his faniily 
wlio is not conscious of  having eve 
g-iven them any cause o f  ofboce, jus 
lice is not to be expected. I t  uiifor 
tunatelp too frequently occurs, tha 
men are inure diqtosetl instantly ti 
seize upon any atlveiititious circum 
stance which may give a rolnrahle pre 
text for attempts to  destroy character 
than to ,wait for a developernent o 
facts, and afiird their aid, sliould jus 
tice,warrant and necessity require it! 
tlrl'ence:-more anxiously eager to  in 
flict a wound than desirous of healin; 
it. 

It would, however, exhibit an insen 
sikilirg to public esteem, of which 1 aix 
incapable, to perniit the subject to pas! 
by tile fotallg uhnoticed. A respec 
h r  the good opinion of my fellow citi 
zeos of New Jersey, the eviderices o 
rwliose confidknce I have so rrpratedlj 
possessed, seeins to require, arid jus 
tice tu myselt' anti fmi ly ,  to  the f ~ l .  
inps of my friends, and a regard tc 
truth, to demand, a concise statement 
3f tarts. 

It is true that m y  accnutits as  Col. 
lector of the Customs lied not bero 
*entlered tci tile government in the 
inies pre-cribtad by law ; and it is alsc 
true, that this circumstance was owing 
partly io m y  ow11 neglect, but  princi. 
?ally to the consideration that ilieq 
:ould not be equitably adjusted excepl 
p r s o  ii a I I j at Pt-as h i n .g to n . 

Itbis true, that a rule was pursued in 
:he Senate of the United Slates, ai  
:heir last session, that no persitti whosf 
berm of office had expired should bc 
*e appointed, unless his accounts hac 
Ieen settled at tlie ' r reaw.y.  This 
wle, I have g@od authority for stating 
say rigidly arid invariably adhered to 
n every instartce, and although i i i  i t s  
wactical operation it has beeii arid will 
)e, IIU doubt, prtidu~tive (it much gen 
:I a1 good, it must of nrcessity, in s u m  
:ases, bear severely on the irirliviclual 
--but perhaps i t s  relanaiion, even i r  
hose cases, might produce a grrhatei 
iublic iiijury hy clest~oyiog the cer 
aiiity of its erect. 

i t  is true that rng caw came within 
he bef(ire-metitiiineil rule of the $e. 
late, and ihat I was not re-iippinted 
o the ofT3ce of Cnlldctor, after the e s -  
>iratiun of rnv tern,, 011 that account 
Lt Iietlier a climiiiutiim of  coiifidence in 
he in t rg i t y  or capscity of the iocurn. 
lent, or any other considerations, inin. 
; ! e (1 the i n  se I if es w i t h t I r e os t e n s i h I e 
:ause on this occitsion, does not he. 
nng to rrre to sap. I however with 
:onliclence appeal to the Secreiary a i d  
:ornptrolle,r of the 'Treasury, t u  the 
nemher s of the SPnate froin th i s  State, 
bnd altliiiuqh L h:lve tiot tlie same au-  
hority tor an assurance, gct, perhapc 
[ may add, lo every nirniher of tlie 
tloiise of Representatives from New 
rersey, that such was not the fact, 

It i s  true, that i ;;';E spprized .by 
ny fiiends in Conqi-ess of the exist. 
mce of the rule d the Scnaie, and ol 
he necessity of m y  piweeding to 
rVashington arid setiliilg m y  arcouiits 
refore tlie apjmintoteut was made. It 
9 a l i o  true, that :hiti was rentlr red i m -  
ios4Ole- by protractrtl elid elitreme 
liriess in ins fiirriil?, nitliuiir a viiilencc 
r i  piiretito1 fcelitig onti duty t:: which 
I loss of ofice bore no cotriparison; 
lot iltiticipati~rg its connection with an 
bttiirt to atYect illy repu~ation. 

It is also true, that tnp successor 
xnie into office ot i  the 14th  of May 
aGt, arid that i n  Juue, as soon as prac- 
icilble, (being previously under the 
wcessity of iittentling the Court of 
Er roi s and Appeals a t  Trenton, and 
if visiting New York on business) I 
xpairerl to FJ:ashiri.toa, end w!ii!e 
here eKected a settla.,ment of a l l  my 
iccounta. 'l'lie halnoce due froin me, 
*lien ascertnine0, w a ~  instei~tly paid, 
tnd my accounts with the 'rieasuvy 
.lased, except a &bit afilinst me of 
ive hundred arid tweniy dollars and 
tinct! cents, of hotitls for duties out 
:tanding and ut!colIectecl. 'These boiicls 
w r e  paid to\nie'on the'~Oih ultimo at 
Bridgetown? a Craft 'on a Philattelphio 
Jank for 'the mnriey, clerliicting cum- 
nissions. trananlifteci on the same;day 
n )n:ptroIIer of the Treasury, 
i n  nt now charged on the books 
J f  tates a8 the debtor of a sin- 

:le cent, ns will appear by the fullow- 
iog later  from tlieGCumptroller. 

, 16 1'11sasnnY DE~~rimwrr,  ' 
Coinp t roller'e O#ce, 

I .qiijrust 16, 1832 5 
c#sn!,-~ri my letter to you of the 9111 

instaiit! I ndvisecl you tiut I 11x1 received 
fi om &icli:vd Siyiitli, Esquire, Cashier of the 
Ofice of Ihcouiit  ;tiid Dcposite at Wash. 
iiigtoii, a certificate of deposite in you1 
hvor fir five hundred mid five dollars and 
twenty-eight cents, the balance siated to It 
due from you to the United States, 011 ac. 
cotnt of an outstandinp bond. 1 have  OB 

t k  satisfaction to infwm YGU that a warran1 
Ius been issued to cover that amount, and 
:hat your accounts have been finally adjust 
ed, fiwm which it appears tla + you liavf 
faithfully accounted thrall t l i epu~l ic  moniei 
received by you. 

Respectfully, 
JOS. AXDEIZSON, Comptroller.' 

James D. Wetcott, E-q. 
late Collector, Briilgetowu, N. J." 
Whe!ber I have. merited the re 

proaches with whicb by sotiie of thc 
public prints I have been assziled 
much less the slanders which have beeL 
SO indusirioustk propagated and e x  
teiisively disfirsed, the public wil l  de  
tertnine. 

Jiirnes I). Weskcott. 
August 36, 1822. -- - --___---.-- ---- 

FOREIGN. 
-+c- 

GXEER'. 
T!ie following Address From thc 

Greeks at C o n s t an ti n o pl e, to t h e i r b r e 
tlirerJ io London, canriot be read with 
out the deepest crn:i:ion :- 

'' Dear and belovcd Rrethren and Cou!?tzy 

6' We doubt bot that the news, con 
tainql herein must already have reach 
et1 ynu, arid falleii like a tliurderbolt o r  
y o u r  hearrs. What more cireatlful thar 
the knowledge that our illustrious an( 
innc~cent countrymen-ten of thein ii 
prison here-and those i n  the cavtle o 
Scio, oinetv-five i n  all, universally es 
teemed arid res$ected, chosen arid lielc 
as hostages for more than a year past 

without a single motive, with 
n the shadow of a personal ac 

c u m t i o n  against them, have been bar 
1)iii ously execu tell ! W e  at first tieepl~ 
lamented the unmerited restrairit pur 
upon tile persons of those now no more 
Their death, ignominious and cruel, i r  
h e  f ird burst of  grief, nearly paralys 
Ed our faculties ; but these w e  laok up 
on now a s  enjoying eternal atid irnrnu 
table felicity. Our pity no lotiger I! 

then due, but  it flows for those uttfor. 
trrnates who have survived, tirid whc 
henceforth are doonied to have tyran. 
riy unexampled i n  IiiJtory, and depisi. 
vation of every kind. W h o  can, w i t h .  
out sliuddering, read of the totill rui_n 
the u iii versa1 des01 il I  i on ,  of ou r fa riled 
B ti d once- 11 il ppy Is1 e- t he destruct I or 
i)f all its tohabitants, nearly one Iiut:. 
Ilred thou~ariil, ivlio, except a rely few 
w h o  iil nios t mi r a w  lousl y escaped frori 
those ill-Fa!cd sliiires, have fallen vic. 
tims to the S W O I ~ ,  to fire, hunger, arid 
.lavery, that worst of al l  evils? FVhi 
can, without feelitigs of indigoalior 
in a 11 t I i t i  g their cheeks- w i t Imu t P xe 
Lrating the perpetrators of these hor 
rid acts, behold a whole city, lately 54 

Rourisliitiq, now one heap of ruins- 
whole vill;iges, i n  no riierahle cnu n t r j  
;eats, a prey t o  tile M.imes ? Our cele 
watrd School, Library, IlOspitiiI hi 
the 4c.k and for the lepers, Lazaret foi 
those attacked wiih the plague, hun. 
Jreds of churches richly adorned-all, 
i l l  one cotifused mass of smoking rub. 
iish. Our island, lately so much fre. 
111ented bv Europeans, and more es. 
pecially hy Eriglish families of the firs1 
*snk, wi l l  riow have only their ashes tc 
h o w  t i t  tlie passing strangers. Nos i s  
rhis sn dreadful in itself. The  rnosi 
Jire (if ouI cidamities-ihe slavery 0 1  
' 0  manv respectable womeii, young 
leople, hi!! children of hot h sexes, sent 
iR to the d i t k e n t  parts of Asia-the 
narkets of this city arid Smyrna filied 
vith woiiwn and vnurip prople of  the 
ir4t rank, and who Iiiive received the 
w e t  erlu'cation. \\'hat can be mow 
lrestllll thvn this ? Happy, thrice 
iappy, thohe whoin the steel o f  the as 
msin  has snatched from scenes so 
rsrrowing to the feelings! How mis- 
!rable those still suKwed tu exist-  
vlio see the suffvrings, hear the cries, 
Ind piteous accents of their wives, 
:iiildren, ijtid regtioris; and nre wit- 
iesses to tlie barbarous tieatment this 
levoted arid innocent prople receive 
'rain the wretches who have them in 
heir poww ! What can he laid tb  O U R  
,\large ? W e  pooio Sciitts, who from tIie 
iegitir~iiig have rciniiiiied faitItIaI, are 
ewarded with drath a i d  slavery ! It  
s well known, as soon as the Porte 
leiyd of the insurrection i,ii the Morea, 
ipd sundry islands of Lhe'Archipelago, 
t sent herea  Pacha w i t h  three tails, 
laving with him ahmt 5000 troops- 
lie wliole.or !.he experises of tho garri: 
ion was defvsyed by our island, which 

6' Constmthioplq, .Way 25, 1822. 

mcn iu  London, 

tiis, tiie Suitan ~ ordereu a ciioiceaio be 
nnde of sixty of the must conviderabIe 

ind respectable from our countrymen. 
wgirrniag with our Archbishop Plalo. 
he Elders, and other principal irihab 
tuntci. The  motive in thus treating 
19 was no other than a mean spirit 01 
?nvy. at id  jealousy, a t  the reputation 
'or riches, wliich some of us had ac- 
luired. by an active life speut in  c m -  
aercial pursuits, arid a t  the laws and 
nstitutiuns so superior in our  island, 
zven to those of the capital. When 
'tie news of the invasion o f  the irnpru. 
ieat Ssrniots first spread in Scio-the 
principal inhabitants waited on the Pa 
clia to apprise him of it-what was hi: 
Pnswer ?-To send iiito the czstle, BZ 
hostages, some more of those innocenl 
inen,and to transport all the provia 
%ions out of the city into the citadel 
not leaving any whatever for the pool 
inhabitants of the city, who were sc 
numerou3. A month after, whea thc 
Satniots landed, the Pacha sent somc 
of the hostages, with several Turks 
to prevail on the Saniiots to evacuatc 
the Island, btit they imprudently re 
colvetl to advance, and told these min. 
isters of peace that they would soonei 
put then] to death than (10 so. T i l t  
Pecha then shut hirnsell up in the cas. 
tle, with dl the military, taking wid 
him all  the hostages. It was under 
stood that a number of the peasant;! 
had joined the Satniots; they s e r e  ir 
a manner forced to it, being apprehen 
sive of the Samiots themselves, ani 
they werp only armed with st icks ant 
staves. Eleven days after the Turk 
ish .fleet arrived a t  the Island, ant 
landed fifteen thousand soldiers, or t-a 
ther assassins, who,joined by the 3,00( 
in  the castle, being unable to  attack 
and defeat the 3,000 Samiots, user 
their weapons against the innocent a n i  
disarmed inhabitants, and turned theii 
fury against women a n d  children, k i l l  
iog, burning, aiid taking in  slavery a! 
the inhabitants of the place ; the niei 
they slaughtered, the women arid chi1 
&en they brutally treated, and hud 
ciled together; in one of the largc 
squares, which contained several hun 
dred o f  the most respectable families 
they have not left astorie upon a stone 
all destroyed, all ruined ; it wriuld 61' 
volumes to recount the direrent scene! 
nf horror which the ruffians were p i 1  
ty of ;  humariitv shudders at  it. Bu 
this universal desolation had not ye1 
satisfied the blood -thirsty folloters o 
R.fahotametl ; they i,utl lteapetl upor 
iheir trembling and tender victims a1 
rlie bitterness of their fanaticism-% 
men, the first of their nation, both a! 
to  character and property, nieo whc 
had always followetl the paths OF rec 
tituile zn their cominewial ! r a n o s c : h :  
--whose relations were estahlished i r  
almost every known commercial citj 
in the known cvorld, men inrracent 0 1  

asiy machination against the Turkisl 
Governcaent, end who could riot, erer 
i f  they would, have been participathrs 
in the rising of the isiiiiid, since thej 
l iatl heerr 14 inonths uniier tlw p a s 1  
of the 'I'til.kish Satrap. :'Ten of thew 
wet e s t  Cunstantinople, thc rernaintlei 
at  Scio. Lord Strangforti made stre 
nuous eKorts to save them ; i)eglectec 
no remonstrances, evinced the great 
est artlor in tlie cause of suffering i n  
nocence, and thvugh t he hat1 succeedec 
in sheltering thetn from their impend 
!ng fate, having obtained a proinist 
froiri the Porte that no liarin sliould bi 

done then,, when it sudtlenly gave or 
ders Cur their execution; the ten ir 
Conetantiniiple were hdieadetl, a n i  
the 55 i n  Scio were hung outside o 
the castle, in-that very square wherc 
su marly of the slaves were placed i r  
-itlit of the 'I'urkish Ibet, who had 
their decks covered with Greek siaves 
Oh ! how the heart sickens a t  such re 
finernent of cruelty, and turns w i t )  
loaihing and horror from that hell-horr 
malice :hat could take Jeliglit in deri 
ding the mental agony of the innocen 
suKerers in this tragic scene. R'hat i 
1:umher of wives were furcetl to bc 
spectators of the crLel death of tlif 
huchantls of their aRtctions tli see, a 
(lie sanip, time their sucking belxs torr 
5-om their breasts i Thus bereft at  oncL 
if their support and hopes-rnaoy dri- 
:en to despair by this harh:irous usage 
hrew theinselves into the sea, others 
;tahbcd thecnselves to prevent the loss 
if honor-to tliein worse tliarr dedh- 
n which the? were every moment ex- 
1ost.d from 1 he'hatharians.--Bu t alas ! 
et  us draw a vei! upon those who have 
lius sunk untiinely into the grave-let 
is  not harrow up your souls with the 
ecitals i f  lhese atrocities; their suf- 
erirrgs are over, and their felicity, let 
is  hope, heguii. 11 is now tim? to turn 
rour sympathy towards the unfortu- 
late survivc3r.s iif the geiieral wreck- 
o call, clear countrymen. your atten- 
.ion to the miaerable naked state of 
hiwands of our Sciots, with which tlie 
narkcts here, at Stnyrna, anti Scio are 
:lotted. Picture to yourselves chil- 
lren of the tenderest age, till now 
iursed with tlie most delicate atren- 
ion., nnw driven about with only a 
liece of cloth around their infantirie 
iinhs, without shoes or ar,y other cov- 
!ring, having nothirig to live upon but 
i piece of bread thrown to thern by 
heir inhuman keepers, ill-treated b j  
hem, solc!*from one to the other, qnd 
ill in this deplorab!e dtuatinn expofie$ 

--yes, alas !--what ran w e  i l o  hew, 
retluced to three or four, u ho, I f  timuif 
.)ut, would be exterinirlarrd wit l i t rur  
giercy ? What  we could do we hare 
ilone-but how little arntrnp s o  many 
clainiatlts to our charity P You, Uiu- 
Giers, Friends, arid Countrynieii, are 
in the capital of England, the ceritre 
Df philantiiropy, who live among a peo- 
ple always famed for their generous 
feelings towards the unfortunate-for 
their dislike to tyranny, and their sup- 
port of the oppressed, leg, pray, in- 
treat, appeal to their feelirigcr, call up- 
un them as Britons, as men, a9 fel low 
beings-it is the cause of hutnanitp anc! 
religion ; they cannot, will nut, be deaf 
to your prayers and exertions; they 
wil l  aiE)rd us, as Far as lies in their 
powpr, the means of redeeming the 
capi te ,  of aiclinp: those families that 
are in a state of nudity aod starvation, 
who will  soon arrive in almost every 
part of the MediferraneaR, when they 
have been enabled to fly from a yoke 
worse than cfeatli. W e  rely upon your 
endeavors, and still more upon the 
high. character of the rration among 
whom you inhabit-thousands of hands 
are raised towartis you to claim your 
interference in behalf of your oppres- 
aed countrymen. '1'housands of hearts 
w i i l  feel grateful for your assistance. 
IZI ethren and countrymen, txert your- 
selves in behalf -of humaoity-lVith 
tearful eye we cordially naiute you, 
atid beg you wil l  pray to God for our 
salety. 

Your Byothers and Countrymen. - 
SMYRNA, May 15. 

Estract of n private letter f~ont a 
young Greek. 

u My Dear Brother --Prepare your- 
self on reading this letter to summon 
to your aid the strength of your char- 
acter ; the b low which has struck us is 
so terrible that all my reason is rrquir- 
ed tiot tosuccumb uriiler it. 'l'hib o- 
pening alarms you-estimate a t  once 
the extent of our misforturres-we have 
to weep fur our country, the beauriful 
Scio, iii  the power of our barbarous en- 
emies--we have to depiore rhe ioss of 
our numerous family. 

Ofail our relations my yocrigest i i s -  
ter alu;oe escaped j by a miracle, owing 
to the protectiw of a generous FrencB- 
man, she has been restored to my ern-' 
braces. Mow can 1 speak to you ofour 
father ? Alas ! this venerable old miln 
nuw implores the Suprenre Being for 
his country, 2nd for the unfortu nate 
children who have survived him. 'P'lie 
following are the details of his dreatl- 
ful assassination.-You know that he 
arid our two brothers, Theodore and 
Constantine, and your father inlaw, 
were amongst the hostages shut up in 
tiie castle on the 8th irist. they went 
out wi th  tiie Arc!ibis'nop, and it appears$ 
that, notwithstanding the promises Of 
the barbarians, they had been all the 
time cotititicd in dungcons j they were 
placed in  two iiues, and were either 
hung or put to death with prolonged 
torrtien ts. 

Our father aorl his companions witv 
nessed with  tratiquility the prepara- 
tioirs fw their esecution, ana these 
miirtyis to their titlrlity did not lobe 
their presenceol' ii~iiiClL~Iiw a single in- 
stant. Our sister Henrietta is a dove, 
arid 1 have not yet jucceedetl in dis- 
covering to what couatry of Acra the 
ii)famous ravishers have carried her*- 
Nor have 1 yet been ahle to nbtaira the- 
least infor~iiation respecting the Ibtc of 
our dear mother a i d  tlrree dear sistrrs; 
the destiriv of' your nife and iier i i t n i -  
ly has also escaped niy search. I n ,  
slmrt our  rniefortu!res a re  so great tliat 
I ciin scarcely ciedit them. 

Oil the I I i h  irist. I' quitted Scio 
saved by a aiiracle from the dangers 
tht most saripinary catastrophe, I) 

which  any one can form an idea. But 
1 do not feel that joy which one might 
experience on beir~g drlisec,ed fixm &e 
dreadful perils to w h i c h  I have tieen 
exposed. klatred and indignation a- 
gztitist our erecutioiiers are (he only 
seniitiients :vbich 'can hencef6rth tiweii 
111 in! heart. T h a n k s  to the Europe- 
in costume, which I have atlopied, 
the captain of an English vessel agreed 
lo take me on hoard ; b u t  my rlreatlfu[ 
;itoarion interested rieither Turks nor  
Rnglishmen. The captain of the yes- 
iei wouid not allow m e  to embark : i l l  I 
iad reckoned (;ut to him SO0 piabtreu, 
mcl it was iint till after he Itad' exam- 
necl them one by one, that I received 
*rom hini perniission !o set my ftiot on,, 
~nartl tile vessel, wI)atsver was m y  CIH~;', 

ger in rerniiiiiing longer on board the 
:haluupe. I liase left the Island in 
ishes. The Turks after pillaging all 
he houses! set them on fire, and join- 
ng sword to fire to demolish them 
nore readily, they demolislied them to 

wnceo led I  reasurp. 
. 'I'IirougIiout tlie opulent Scio only 
iffeen houses are a:aatling, coiitaining 
bur iiiotliers, our sisters, and our 
laughters, reduced to tl 

hc last' s:<jfie, iii !he I-jp" sf ls~dii ig 

ul sliiveiy. I .  I'lieve the 

leiith which they wish for.. :All the 
,hateaus which ;enderetLour idand the- 

ur academy; tliQ library, t!w)'sypet.b 
nnc1 n.--nr.nl\lr. :n ah.. . h r ( A . l : 6 n . . r . . n n a . n  ..".a.."C. LI-U,.,V .I. . a n *  r.r\,..>.-..r..r.l.., 



IUSt .  .4n:iigiroso, St. Victor, the Apos 
l ! t - p ,  $6 C.%urchrs, and upwards of 4( 

’ vli l i~gc~, have been consumed by hi 
ti Allied. 

46 ‘rh’e ferocious Iacencliaries tliet 
PCOUreO the niouritainv and the forests 
irhd they’iy now at ttie Z ~ L I ~  village o 
&fastic. lhese  tigers, a thousanc 
tillleu more cruei than those ot‘ the for 
est, have vented their hatred upon t h t  
dead, which they bear to the living.- 
y$p:upened the tombs, aud threw iu  
to the streets the hones bf our I;lt!iers 
arltl the corpes of’their own victini: 

L , y e  dragged hp the. feet through thf 

1 6- K:.ery dp,y women o f  the first filmi 
n the ls lmd are exposed to salc 

public markrts ; artccles of great 
such as thesacred vases of thc 

&eks and Cafholic chuidies, and the  
habiliments of thepriests, are by these 
wretches sdd at  a vile price. Through 
the intervention of the Charge d’AEiirs 
df the French Consulate, I have BUC. 
ceetled in purchasirtg thirty-5ve wo- , t imes  1 send v w , ’  arid w h ~  are 

“Since m j  arrival here, the same 
pries have been renewed every clay j 

there arr stiles of c!aicnptid*, rich pelis. 
&, jewefferg, chelicex, fine stufh, in 

’ g!\cirt, all kinds pf valuahle articles, 
wtiich are in the streets and ar-e g i ~ n  
i&ay R)r oothiiig. How shall it be 
ofiterwise, when all the inhabitants 01 

oco children of 15 to old mea 01  
ark every day for Scio, from 
they return laden with IIUI 

3poils.3 fVe. c8n only return O U I  

tt}lanks tu  the Europeans who reside at 
Slliyrnil; they have done a l l  they etruitl 
to pacdiase our wirmen ; to purchaee 
all tl)e.trensurcs w h i c h  the couritry nl 
~ I O M E R  possebsrd bettire its disasters, 
tvould scai-cely suffice. Aaiongst the 

‘sliers of tlierrr, thcre are soiiie with  
sn striicious chat they w i l l  not 

koukn. 

in sstety at  the Consulate. 

rsrt~fuaed 10,00G 
i of rile wife ( 11  
he would not re. 

910t-e her for 200,000. I have contrih- 
’uted to the r a r i w w  o f  ‘rheodora Halle 
i)upcliasec! for 5000 piasti,ea. M. Pe. 

5 tro&*tiico, on !edrnir)g the death (11 
his brother, prccipir:tteti himself trom 
a window ; his sister Jiilia threw her- 
self into a ditch; the o!her, made a 
slnve, w a s  brouglii hew,  where she was 
i~nmediately purchased. Our good 

Jeao rl’Aotlw, W ~ G  kilietl i n  h i s  
in the presence of Ius wife, 
tiastening to save his t w o  sons, 
ared the fiite of !heir lather, also 
presence of their mother 5 ,  the 

has been conveyed in slavery to 

M v  hand refuses to trace at greater 
AIgi ers. 

ve cited. In  one w w d ,  the sangurn. 
ciiiitstrophp of  Scio hiis produced 

-!]le dcath or rnisery of40.000 inrlividu 
ai-. Tor to that  amount niay be ebtiniat 
et1 the tilimber of oiir ~ ~ I I J W  country. 
ri i tw atitl women put to death or reduc. 
ell to slavery. Jwst God, when wiil  
the rlav ::f :.eagetice ccirne, aut1 what 
vengch,ce can ever’ inilict u p o n  our odi. 
ous assassins all chastisement 
which they deserve 

Sl3EI21FF’s S A  LE. 
virtue of two writs o f  Fieri Facias, to BY me directed, will be exposed to sale, at 

pti1&c vcridiie, on ‘I‘uesday, the IOtli d:iy (it 
SPptenlhw nest, betwren the liotirs of 12  
and 5 dclock in tile,afternnon of‘ said d:iv, 
in ilie county of CtimCeriincI, a t  tke HU&I 

’ OfSmith Rowen, ip Hridge!o\;, 
A. Tavern Monse and 

Lot ot: Land, 
Sitriate in -the vil!ngc of Green- 

~ c h ,  j o i n s  lands formerly Seloclgiilg to lii- 
diard \vOO(i, contains !hree acres more i)r 

*less, togetlier wit11 all the land of the de- 
Qfrildant. Scized as the pronerty of P ;71n~e~~  
WIwton, :tiid taken in  executio!i a t  thc s!iit 
of Richard lioss-and to be sold by 

WM. 11.  FLTfiIAN, SlierifF. 
04 - Jtily ~ ! . - A I I ~ .  5. 

Biieriff:s &de. 
Y virtue of ,a writ of Fieri Facias, to E me directed, will be expoqetl tn sale, 

ic vendue, oil ‘I’ciestlay, the 10th day 
tembrr next, between the Iioii~s of 12 
’clock in  lie afternoon of  said (lay, in 

iiiity of Cuniherland, :it tlte Hotel of 
I ~ o u e n ,  in iirirlrpton, the eqtial moie- 

fg.-&fi’?.s !4&?. 
virtue or two w i t =  of Fieri F x h ,  
me dlrectcil, will be exposed to sale 

lic. Vendue. on Tiiesclay the 10th day 
teniber next, between the hours of  

tnd 5 o Y c \ ~ k  in the afternoon of said day, 
lie CoUnt~r of Ciirnberiaiiil, a t  the Inn of 

1t;chard Jarhan, Laurel Hill-the moiety 01’ 
haif pai.t of 
‘ A Dwelling House, Smith Shop, 

and, lLot of Land, 
Joins Jcihn &;e hnd others, contains half 

an acre mo1.e or less; a lot contains one acre 

buit. of Samuel 

BRIDGBTOX, 
MONDAY, AUGUST 26, 1832. 

No Foreign News of  importance lius beel 

D 

received durinp; the past week. 
YIP -- 

It is with regret we have to state that thc 
Yellow Fe\*er has not appeared to be on thc 
decline in the City of New-York. l ’ he  alarn 
there, however, secms to us to be uriiicces 
sarily great, and the Philadelphia restric 
tions such as we tliiik might be dispense( 
with. That the h e r  in New-York origin 
tted froin local CBUSCS we have little doubt 
2nd i f  those causes do not exist iii Philadel 
?Ilia, we are of opinion that the yellow fevei 
would not occasion it. Let the state of’ tlit 
itmosphere be pure, and the yellow fevei 
will  no more spread tlian fever 01% sicknes: 
3 f  any other kind, of  the endemic or epi 
lcmic type.-At a place called Salina, i t  
the state of New-York, a hilioiis mhlignaiij 
ever of a very alarming and fatal cliaractei 
ri now raging, and several pelsons haw 
lied. All who were able !eft the village.- 
Zharleston in South Carolina is said to  bc 
*emarkably healthy. 
I 

W e  observe by the papers that  Mi.. RIIS 
iell h:is failed in obtaining a bill of indict. 
nent from the grand ,jury at New York, 
tgninst tile editors of the Statesman, foi 
mblisbing ‘‘ .4riel,” and ‘L Old Roger Slier. 
nail.” A free people will always support 
.he freedom of the press. - 

A NEW CAUCUS !-W. Stockliolm, editor of 
.he Poughkeepsie Herald, pro?oses a con. 
rention of L‘ Zeudi;is vejm6licnn Editoi*s of tile 
Union, t o  meet a t  Philadelphia,” to fix 011 

.he next President .f This would be n whole. 
:ab rlicintiotr to  wliicli we, foi. ouilseIves, 
:oiild never assent. ‘L’he editors of iiews- 
lapel’s have i t  in their power eminently to 
ierve thepublic, and do much good. They 
;hould speak the sentiments of the people, 
is well a s .  their own-; but the editor who 
*egards probity and honor can never sacri. 
ice the interests of 1 he public for ally pros- 
1rr.ts of politicd nscendaitcy which suclr a 
:ourbe might aff;)rd. - -- 

It slioiild be the duty of every mark w110 
: i igaps in a husincbs at which he expects 
o make a living, to  seek all the aid wliicli 
l i s  means affbrd him 10 accomplish tIiat 
iurpose in the best manner. n e  nian who 
mbracec a cdl iag 01’ pursuit, and neglects 
o acqiiire the mcessary iriYorm:ition. wfiicll 
will enable Iiin to carry it on with a5 mucl 
?ase and facility :LS tha Iiature of the busi 
ness u-iil ::tlmit, t ~ r  :it least in the same ni;LIi 
ier as others do,  ill Iiarclly w e r  bccomt 
tistingaishetl f w  the e2ccllence of liis uI1 
le~sianding, or the g: eatness of his posses 
miis. 111 most cascs {lie love of money is 
.he greatest eiiei:iy to its accamtilation. A 
nsr. is often seen % withhold himself from 
nstriiciioii, leat it ~ot i l t l  cost him any tiling 
slwras that l!?atrrictioii would produce thc 
riost important and advnntagcoiis resuits 
vhen ob!ainetl 

For a man who is determined to become 
naster of his subject, books, as well as tile 
)erson;tl direction of the experienced, are 
:ssential. ‘[’tie price of hooks, if that call 
)e aftiwdetl, slioulil Le of little consitlcration. 
[‘hose who know their business, insfiire all 
rsho depend on thein for services with coli- 
idence, and on that account a preference is 
riven to them in eve:*y importaclt uiidertak- 
ng, which never fails to be the foreiuiiner 
if we:ilth. 

There is no class of society to whom 
looks are of more peculiar benefit than 
griculturaiists i and in  regard to their pur- 
iiits, few think them of less importa1ice.- 
‘he man Wlio in firming looks not  about 
in\ for other aids than what nature teaches, 
:ill nenx  know the extent of his own 
iealth, the qualities of his soil, the strength 
f his oxen, o r  the speed of his hotyes,- 
l ~ ~ c l i  a man, were he in possession of the 
iincs of Mexico, would be in poverty, or a t  
zast a stranger to abuii(1ance. Every Far- 
ler wIw values his profession, and desires 
o excel, should a t  least procure some of 
he salluable pegodical Journals which are 
skied i n  diferent parts o f  the United States. 
\‘e are acquainted with none more useful 
han the PLOUGA-BOY, published weekly a t  
~lbnny, by S. Soi~lhwick. Its remarks are 
niter1 to farmers of the middle States, and 
be editor is well acquainted with his sub- 
:cy. T!!e price is only Three lhllars a 

!ear, altJ it should be in the hands of every 
Farmer . = 

The Lq4slntures of the States of Connec- 
ticiit and New-Ilampsliire have resolved that 
tlieii. laws shall be printed in all the papers 
in those States. This is as i t  should be. 

I n  -- 
The Sea Serpenthas agai? made his  I 

;dfim~ietZ, 
On the 14th inst. at Turkey Point, by tl 

Rev. Tlioinas Brooks, Mr. HA&LTON %100!~ 

to sfis9 -4NRE Lonq both of that plnctr. 
Siirgiiktr.-MaI.ried, a t  liis residence ‘ 

Baltimore county, on the 31st of July, M 

on the night of the 4 th  Aug. said James diec 
Now the singulary of the case daes not COI 

sist so much in Mr. James’ sudden death, : 
in the fact of his leaving a widow no mot 
than thirteen full years old. 

JOSEPH JANXS, to  h h j  JULIET YEAlIr.Y-al7 

C O ~ I M U N I  CATION. 

A distressing occurrence took place th 
morning a t  Slieppard’s Mill, near Greei 
Fich, in tile family of J O ~ E P H  SYITH, tl 
Miller. His wife had been sick about 
weck with the intermittent fever; not so il 
however, as to be considered dangerous- 
and for some days had beeii, at times, qui1 
delirious. Threr: nights before, her 1111 

baii?, who slept in the next room, upc 
waking up and lookiiig out, was surprise 
to find tier in the garden near the mill-ponc 
Since tlwt time he  slept every iiiglit in t h  
same room with her. This  morning, pbou 
thy-break, he gave her some drink, and as 
precaution, before lying clown, placed a na 
wer  the latch of the chamber-door. H 
slept but u few minrites:-upo~i waking 
Iiowever, she was missing, and afcer som 
search was traced to the edge of the mil 
dam. The alarm was giveii, the neighbor 
were zallrd, and iii a short time she wa 
found drowiied in about ten feet depth c 
water, within twenty feet of the place t 
which die yas traced. .Mr.  Smith and hi 
wife had emigrated fiom Ireland a few year 
since, and have supported the chaiuacter a 
honest and indiistrious people. Their famil 
consisted of themselves and four or fir 

small cliildren. August 22. - 
[BY PARTICULATL JIBQDEST.) 

O b  I TU& R 1:- Go nun rinica ted. 
DIED, in Fairfield, on the ZIst ult .  of 

pulmonary consumption, Col. JAXES 0 0 1 1 ~ 3  

in the 7dth year of his age, aiiOfficer of t h  
Bevolution, and after the peace for a lon 
time an of‘kicer of the militia. He had 1 
children awl SO grand-children, of wliom te  
of the former, and 20 of tile latter, with 
widow, survive to deplore his loss. p( 
near 40 years he 11ad been a member of th 
Presbj terian Cliui~c!~, during wliich time 11 
was a practical illustration of the excellenc 
of the Christian Religion. Pddent in hi 
protracted sufferings, and uncomplaining i 
adversity, he bore the accrimulatcd aMii 
tinns of body and mind which shrowlerl th 
evei!ing of his \lays, with heroic fortitud 
aid Christian resignation. 

AitgnsY 6, 1332. 
0 Our readers will ohserve that this‘ 

the same pntleman whose death was ai 
iiounced in our last number. 
--- 

Died, 
In TIopewell tomiiship, on &fciiday evenin 

lasr, Mi,. JOHN SI1U:’E. 

In the s:ime to\~~isliip, on Saturday mor] 
ing last, Mrs. HhNN44B I’AUI,IN, wife c 
Mr. LEWIS PAULIN. 

___-- 
JUST PUBLISBED, 

A N D  FOR S A L E  AT’ T H I S  O F F I C E ,  

A mrmr 
Of a Cause tried in the District Court a 

Pliilaclelpliia, April 24, 1832,. 
Joiisz Keen vs. Phil$ Rice, 

hivolving the riglit of bTEW JERSEY to  tl; 

OYSTELZ BEDS1 
JN MAURICE RIVER ‘COVE. 

Pr ice  12) Cents. 
August 26. 

T.lLMB E 1 -  
-FOX S4.EE. 

Purauant to the last Will and Tes!a 
merit of Hicfiwd Wood; deceased 
will be exposed t o  

PllbliC Sale, 

StU1Ed.ing T‘inlbela, 

3n Second-day the 1 6 t h  of the Ninth. 
Month next, at ten oklock, A. 1\1 
on the premises-A large quantity oi 

3 lots of different sizes ;-situate i n  
he township of S h e  Creek. county 01 

eY* hmberlaad, state of 
I1 con- Conditions a t  Sale, 

inue from drr j  to day. 
George Bacon, 
Richard U .  Wood, Exec  
Charles 8. Wood, 

Greenwich, 8thdfontb 22d 87ts. 
N. 3.-Sales will commence near 

1 
’ohn West’s. 

Just received and for Sale by =_ 
The cburt  House at MurTreesburgh,[ ~ h s s .  ~ 

[Tcn.) was lately destroyed by fire,- I 

By James Clark,’Ebenezer Elmer, an 
Jotin Mnlford, Esquires, Judges 
the Inferior Court of Common P1-e; 
of the County of Cutntel h i i d -  

NO~ICE is hereby given, that on a1 
Jlication to us by Samuel Bishop, 
.be county of Cape May, who clain 
In undivided five-sixteenth part of a 
that Saw Mill, situate or1 tbr: head- I 
West Cteek, i n  the township of Mar 
rice River, county of Curnberlanc 
tnown by the name of IloEman’s Sa 
!Iill, mill seat, mill tract, mill ponc 
biildiogs, fencings, timber, water, wi 
tet courses, and every tliing belongin 
or ’9 any wise appertaining to the sai 
millor mill tract ; we have nominate 
Isaa? Townsend, Hosea Ranlcins, an 
Same1 Townsend, commissioners, 
divide the said mill, mill seat, mi 
tract, and appurtenances, in?o sirtee 
equal shares ur parts; and unless prc 
per objections are stated to us, a t  tb 
inn of Smith Bowen, in  Bridgeton, u 
the seventh day of October next, tt 
said Isaac Townsend, Nosea Rankin 
and Samuel Towcsend, wi l l  then t 
appointed to make partition of the sai 
M i l l ,  &c. pursuant to an  act entitle ‘ A n  act for the mare easy partition 
ands  held by copwceners, joint tr 
iants, and tenants i n  common,” passe 
he 11th November, 1789. 

Given under our hinds, this thir 
lay of August, A. D. 1822, 

JdJIES CLJlBR~ 
E B EN. E LJMER, 
JOHN &IULFORD, 

85-6t Aug. 12. 

C211:iXlei*Eu7141 Orph.ans7 Cozii 
June Term, 3822. 

TJPOW application of Jo!;n Bowel 
dministrator of Zadock Bowen, dc 
:eased, Eplirairn Padgett, administri 
or of John Deford, deceased, an 
lnnies Earl, w’airristrator of Georg 
d a d ,  deceased, to limit and appoint 
line withiii which the creditors of sai 
lecedents shall bring in  their respec 
.ive debts, claims and demands, or t 
brever barred from an  action again 
laid administrators- 

It is ordered by the Court, that tl. 
Administrators of Zndock Boweo-an 
Iohn Deford, tleceasec1,give public nl 
tice to the’ creditors of said decedent 
to liring in their respective claims, du’ 
ittested, on or before the tenth day 1 

December next, and that the credito 
jf George Earl, deceased, bring in the 
Vespective claims on or before the ten1 
lay of June, 1823, by setting u p  ii Coj 
)f this order in five of the most pub1 
?laces in this County, for two month 
ind by puhlishing the same in one 
h e  Newspapers of this State the l iF  
space of  t ime;  and any creditor n 
glecti‘ng to exhibit his or  her :!eman 
within the time so limited, such noti 
beio: givec, shall be  forever barred h 
Dr her action therefor against said A 
ut ini s t ra tors. 

By ilie Court, 
. T. ELMER, Clerk. 

July 8. 80 21110. 

ADJOURNMEST.-The land of Jam 
\loore, which was to have been sold til 
Iay, is adjoiiriied to  the 12th day of Septer 
lei. nest, between the hours of 12 aiid 5 ( 

:lock, P. $1. at the Inn of Philip Souder, 
3ridgetoil. 1)AN SIMKINS, late Sheriff. 

WN. 11. FI’l’IiLAN , Sheriff. 
August 15. 86 3t. 

fi~foainalz‘on 7Kantetl. 
Arch ib a1 d G am er OH, 

A middle aged msn, went to Phil; 
lelphia on the 23d inst. and has nc 
:ince been heard of. H e  is about f iv  
eet, 6 inches high, fair complexion an 
air hair, quiet and iijoff’ensive, and 
ittle hard of hearing. H e  had o 
vhen he went away a black cloth coa 
nd vest, blue cloth pantaloons, and 
1st considerably wary:. Any iuforina 
ion respecting him W I I I  be gratefull: 
eceived by his distressed wife anc 
riends, directed to the care of Acchi 
ald M‘Lsren, corner of Sixth’ ani 
Wood streets, Philadelphia j or to.th 
ubscriber near Fraakford. 

7th-190. 27th.-August 19. 
Angus Garneron. 

NOTICE. - 
‘ursuaQ!t to an Order of the Orphnns 
Court ofthe county of Curpberland 
will be sold a t  

Public Vendue, 
In Wednesday the 25th dit9 of Septem. 

ber next, 
I the afternoon of said day, between 

welling-house, Store-hoase & Wharf: 
t Y 

Eii’thian Stratton, d y e  a t  
:hoones, Landing $aforesaid, 
Conditions will be made known’it 

gether with  a l l  the landed 

[t was the work of’an incendiary. ! Greenwich, 8th A h  23d. ‘ 87 4 ..h 

I 

SII’U.iTE in the township o f  Ilopewdl, 
cituitijr <if Crilnijerland, fovmerly belonging. 
to Simon Souder, adjoining land of Henry 
Ott; containing 147 acres-100 acres theie- 
af Farim land, the residue woodland, and wilt 
probably cut  12 or 1500 cords of wood. 

- 

For terms apply to 
DdNIEL E’LJfER. 

a - t s  Auiu.3-5T 
* -  

- -  
THE su bsc8.i hers respec t ful l y i n  form 

their tortoer customers, and t h e  pub6 
in geneid,  that they have taken th 
large new 

Fiiae-p1702f S t w e  IIouse, 
next to the H o t e l  7 n  Bridgeth, .and 
lately built  by Dr. Williarn Elmer, and 
we R O W  trading under tee$riti of 
POTTERS &j W O  O D R U P f .  

They return their sincere thanks’to 
their former friends and c u d  
bope by their industry a i d  
to business to merit a conti 
their favors. 
They have now on hnnd, and 

Sole, a general nssortwen 

GROCERIES,----HARDWARE, 
Cutlery, Queenswue, Holloj~-- 

ware, Looking-Glasses, I 

I 

Bar-Iron, Crowiey and country Steel, 
1 

&c. 8.c. 
[n addition t o  the above they have rece^lved 

and Lumbar of all kinds, taken in ex- j 
ch a oge. 

B. 1 
B. I 

Thos. 
Bridgeton, July 1% - 

state of New-Jersey, and they hav 
appointed Saturday, the 21st day at‘ 
September next, a t  one o’clock in the 
ahernon, a t  the Court House in the 
Middle township, in ?be csunty afore-. 
said, to hear us  and our  creditors what , 
can be s2id for or against our libera- 
tion from confinement as insolvent i 

Pulling and Dressing, 
Cloth in September; the Cards a 
Machinery will  be new, and no pains 
will b e q a r e d  togive general satisfac- 
tion, their custom. to those w h s  favour him with 

Those persons who a 
the Subscriber, are earn 
:o settle their sccuunts 
iod save expence and t 
ind Wool received a t  

’ 

1 ’ 

I 

- I 

Enocl1 
Bi*id,eio?i eWills, April 15th. 68tf 

BLANK5. a i 
Subpoenas, Warrants, 

A F E W  

ye  do. do. 



7 

SILAB IV. sl~;xrl~w ! 

JI!le?achartt ?hylo1*, 
P'cLslrioitable Ckc.iiLier if  i t t i  

No. 28, MARKE'I' S'KlibXT, 
Betwee-ir Front and Yecon9 slrc-c1s, so!ill 

side, two d:.ors east of Letitia Court, 
~'IIIIdJlI>ELPffldl 2 

I 

AS now on hend a geiier:il asgort H ready made Clotliing, consia~i 
clnge Coats, Stirtouts, l+ocks 
and Gi*eat Coats, Cloaks, Panth\ootis, 
Sli~rts, Hose, Suspenders, k Handke? 
Itoond Jackets, Pen Jackets, 
and L)rawerS, Cravats, &c and a vai 
other articles too ted:oiis to enume 
which will be disposed of on the 

si  ms for Cash. Also, super sicper 
'assimeres and Vestings, made up 10 or& 
t hortest the most notice. :kshioiiabie iiiaiiner aid a t  the 

Gentlemen BPC requested to call and give 
is establishment a trial, when n b  doiibtthcr 
vtll find i t  to their advantage to call again. 

All orders will be tbankhliy received 

VnYIIl 

I k o n  and Flitch, per lb. $0 6 to 0 8 
Re:ins bushel 1 25 to 1 5u 
Reef, mess bu i~e l  IO 12 
Ihick, run of Kiln, &I.  6 50 
Bristles, American lb. bcnrce 
Butter, lwnp 9,  Id 38  

Candles, tnllow dipt " 12 
Coffee, W. I. fine gr. 26 27 

DO. salt, L n y .  '1 12 14 

Do. 2d quality " 25 
Do. Java 27 2P 
Do. mixed qual. ,' 25 26 

Ciieece, 12  14 
?der, best barrel S 50 

Flax, clean 9, 

Firewood, hickory cord 6 6 5C 

DO. pine 3 50 4 51 
Do. gum logs '? - 
Du. rye 4 25 
Do. cdrn meal '3 3 62 

, . 8 by 10, 100 feet, 6 ;  
10 by 12 7 7i 

qr:tin, wheat. bushel 1 40 1 4: 
85 9: do. rye I )Y 

do. coin Y, SO 8. 
do. oats 40 4. 
do. bran double " 25 

Hams Ib. 10 1: 
Iron, in  bars, ton 95 100 

do sheet " 165 170 
do . hotip, large " 1%. 120 
do do sinall " 140 
do rod 125 130 

9, 

¶, 

r eathers, Aiii&czz !5. 32 35 

no., oak , :: 4 00 5 51 

.Flour, wheat, barrel 7 5( 
1 )  

. Glass, wind 

>J 

Y9 

adinintstratrix of Gabriel linre: dec'(!, The  Constitution of the United States, Iiavingseverally exhibited to this Court the ordil,ance of 1787, and the Con. 
duly attested. an inventory of the per- sonal es!ates of said decedents, antl stitutior,s ef re.+pective States; 

a n  of debts at,c] ere,!. '%ether with a succinct. account of a t  
its by wl,ici, i t  ilFl)ears tile per- least fifteen Iiunclred cities, tmvns and vil- 

Iaqes In America, more than have appeared 
Portal estates of said clecetlents are in. foreiKll edition of tile Same work; in 
suftirient to pay their j u s t  debts and which the nurnerc;us miitakes k cleficw!~cies 
expensed. ancl setting forth that said of European Chzetteers, re>pect!tig this 
(lecedents diet1 severall seizefl of ie,il ~ o t l n t r ~ ,  31'2 c o r t w e d  and s 1 ~ l l e d .  
estate in the county of Cuiiiber!iiIld Illustrated by a nPnt cohred .Map of 
aforesaid, and pravin;: tlie aid of the the Uttitrd States. 

iromptly exccuted. 
December 24,1521, 526m. , 

d 

CHEAP 
Zhina, Glass and Queenmare. 

' IiE32O VdL. 

antl 4, do 
At the same place, on the third M a -  
ty io Augwt n r x t ,  for the sale of , 

ownships 11, 12,.13, 14 and 15, in 
rariges 5, 6 antl 8, east of the 
3tl priocipal rrieritlian line 

At the I,and Office at Palestine, in 
linoise, on the first Monday in Au- 
1st next, foi*.tlie sale of 
ownshim 6.7,  8 anrl 9, in rznees 9. 

11, i n  range 7, do 
ME Subscriber has removed his Whole- 
s& and Itetail Stores from Xo. 110, Ni 

r'ront, :rnd Xo. loli North Third, ' to  No. 10, 
Vorth Third street, where lie is now oppv 
ng, in addition to his former stock, a 
:xrensiie assortment 3f 

FINE AND COMMON WA 

r 

Philadelphia, Sept 17-36iq - 
NOR SdLE .!IT THIS O.FFICE, 

TI-IE ECLECTIC REPERI'ORY 
FOR 'ME YEAR 1821. 

JLSO, 

From Ao. I to  XO. 13. 

The Presbyterian Mace;azine,, 

- do hollow ware " SO 
r.al'cl Ib. 0 9 
Limber 1000 feet 
Bo:irds, yei. pine, 1 io 2 inch 14 00 

I. do do Iicivt, 1 inch 25 
do white pine, pannrl %S 

' (10 do common 17 50 
Scantling, pine llP0 15 

. do heart (10 25 
do s:tp clo " 14 

Lath, o:tk 7 
O.W, rafters ,¶ 

Tinibvr, pine " 25 
do inch sptwce " 12 

a ,  

90 
0 11 

16 
30 
30 
22 5 
20 
30 

9 
25 

20 
25 
21 
4 2  

24 
24 
55 

0; 
1 

e 
14 

z 
41 
16 

I 

13 
18 
15 

14 
32 
30 

37 
GO 

of 22d do 
8 antl 9 12 and, 13, do 

At the same place, on the firs! Mon- 
ty iri September next, for the sale of 
ownships 10 11 12 and 13, in range& 

9 10at1d 11, east OF 9d  prin- 
cipal meridian line 

10 11 12 and 13, i n  ruoges 12 13 
and 14, west of%\ du 

A t  the same place, an the 1st Mon - 
ty i n  Octoher next, for the sale of 
'owiizli;ps 14 15 16 and 17, i n  racpes 

14 15 16 a d  27, i n  ranges 12 IS 
do 

9 10 and 11, east of s d  &I.  

cipi~l meridiao !ine 

and 14, west of 2 d  

and real estates af said decedents, do Mvv. 

a p p ~ a r  lIefore tile j u t l g e s  this c t r u , t ,  The fourth American, from the London edi- 
tion of 1819, with additions and im- 

on the first clay ot Septembec Term provements 
nexf, and shew cause, if  any they have, BY WILLIL~J~Z DJRBY', 
rvhv so buch of the real estates of sdid 
dp;eclents, s i tua te  i n  *he of 

Member of the New-York 1~istoric:d Society, 
Author of a lMap anrl Statistical Accc~iint 

Cumlierlantl aforesaid, slioriltl not he of rAo,lisiana E,,igral,t~s ~ ; ~ ~ ; d ~  and ;, 
sold, as  W i l l  he Sllfficielit t(J satisfy the 

paid. 

from New-Yorl; to Detroit. 
-rp debts  and expenses wliicli remain un- -- 

IN order t o  render tiiis edition in a pecu 
liir maiiner valux?)le tc> :in .\rrericnn reader. 
the publishers hare t ~ ~ r p l o j e d  I V i l l ~ ~ n  i h i  

by ot'tttis city as editor, i r )  co!lect antt insei 1 

the mmes  of sitcli remarkable placrs I)!? thi: 
continent, :td.j.tceiit is1:~ircls and els,where, :if 
have not hitliei*to forinc! ;L pl:ice in :my p. 

kOrr$j OF G ~ ~ 0 ~ ' ~  zetteer extsnt ; t o  remodify s u c ~ i  articles :I 

By flre Court, 
T. Ek31Elt, Clerk. 

80 stiI(,. ' I July 8. 

(10.- onk " 
ShinFles, cedar s f t .  '3 

cppr. 22 inch. 

hlid. do 9' 

' do red o:lk !' 
k d o  barrel, w. oak 3) 

Heading, ouk 3' 

Hc nps, shaved ' 9  

22 
17 
4 
70 
38 
20 
18 
38 
25 

For Sale at  this O$cea' 

Exccntims, Sumlmons, , 

@:ortgge t$ Warrantt-e Deeds, 
Oomiuon &J Judgment Bonds, 

Cons tables' S a2 tis, 
Attorneys' Blanks, Yc. 

Buiik X o t e  Exchmge. 

- 

- 
. _  

CORRECTED WEEKLY. - 
Par J. S. Branch Rank Notes, 

%:inks i n  New Hampshire, - 2 p. c. dir 
Ioston Banks, - - 1 do. 
~Jassachusetis Banks generally, 14 a 2 do. 
h d e  Island . B d ~ s  do. 2 do. 
:onnecticiit Barks do I i  do. 

A l l  the c i t y  Bank NOfeS, - par. 
lacot Bir&s Excliniige Bank, !no sale 
i ihany lhnks, - - 3 p. c. di 
Troy Ltxiiks, - - - 4 do. 
.\.lo!i:t-cvk llsirk in Shenectady, 3 do. 
bansingbrivg Gank, - 3 do. 
N e w h r g  Rank 14 do. 
Newbrirg lw:incii, at Ithica 2 do. 
Drmgecounty Bank, - If do. - 16 do. Eatskili IYank, - 
Baiik cif Colitinbia a t  Iiudson, 14 do. 
.4ubr1vn Rank, -* I 1.) do. 
Columbia receivab - 1 do. - 2 (10. lrtica Bunk, 
Ontario Batik :it U 0 1; (10, 
Plattsburg Rank - - 3 do. 

Bank of New-Brunswick, p3 r. 
811 others, - par. 

NEW Y O i X  BANK NOTES. 

NEW JERSEY NOTES. 

P~N'PU'SYIJVASIA KO?'ES. 
par 

Farmers R:wk at Lancister - par. 

Easton, par. 
Gennantoivn, par. 
No4liampton, - par. 
Montgomery County, - yi:. 
Hsrrisbriig, par. 

par. Delaware corinty a t  Chester, 
Chester county at Wert Chester, par. 
Newhope 13ritlgSe Corrip:iuy, pa", 
Farmers 13:iiik o f  Re:iding, par 
Siisqueliannah Bridge do. 13 di 
Farmers Rank of Bucks coiiiity, I3 do. - 2 do. York 13:irik, 
Ciiamlxrsburg, Gettysbui g, - - - -  \+< 

Carlisle h i k ,  - -  
Swatarii a t  EIai*risburg. - d o. 
Pi ttsburg, - do. 
Northumberland. Union, and Co- 

15 do. 
Silver L:ike, - - nu sole. 

i~rownsville, - - - 10 do. 
Ot!m 1%-nnsylvania Notes no Gale 

par. Rank of Del. a t  Wilmington, 
par. Wlmington and Drandy\vine, 

Commerci:il Bank of Delaware, par. 
h i n c k  of [Io. at Milford, - 3 dis, 

par. Farmers Bank of Delaware, 
Laurel B ~ l l i ,  - - no sales 

P:r. Baltimore Banks, 
13altimore City Llank, - 4 dis 
Havre de  Grace, - - 1 do. 
Elkton, - - . par 
KnnapoIis, - 1 do. 
12ranches of do. 14 
Haqerstown l)ank, - do. 

Richmond an3 Branches, 1 <lo. 

-( 14 .ao. 

P1iiladelplii:i Note 2 1  

Laricaster Bank, - - 3 diu. 

liml)ia Bank a t  ,Milton, 

Greensburg, - - 10 (10. 

DELA\VThltE NOTES. 

MXRYIAND NOTES. 

Bank of Ciiroline, - 124 do. 
VIRGINIA NOTES. 

N, I\'. baIik-ofT;a. at \Vh . 

Coliim bia District Banks, generally, pir. 
Franklin 'bank of Alexaudria no.s:ile 
North Caimlina, 
Sou?h Carolina, 

5 do. 
others, - 

OHIO-Cliillicofhe 5 diu. 
. Most others . no sa 

At the same place, on the Isr Wnn- 
iiy in Novemher next,  for the sale of 
'ownship 18 19 20 and 21, i n  ranges 

9 10 and 11? east of Sd prin- 
cipal n,er*idian l i ne  

18 19 20 and 21. i n  ranges 13 and 
14 west of 2d principal 
meridian line 

I8 19 and 20 i n  range 12, d o  do 

17 18 19 and 20 10, d o  do 
At tlie Land.Office for the  Northern I 

istrict of Louisiana, a t  the town or,  
luuchitn, on the first Monday in No- I 
ember next. for the sale of 

rownshiys 15 I G  17 18 and 19, in ran- 
ges,] 2 3 4 and 5, west of 
the  meridian line 

A t  (he Land OlEce at the Seat 'of 
rustice of tlie couttty of Ii\depetdence, 
11 the Arkanszs territory, from the 
Iille of such lands of the  United States 
IS are situated i n  ,&he following deocri- 
ied townsliips ant1 ranges, nncl which 
lave  been excluded from the lottery of 
he lands appropriated Tor siltlsfying 
~ \ ~ ~ 1 . ~ i l n i s  for iiit!itc;y I ; ~ ~ v I c ~ s ,  V ~ Z  : 

On the f irst hlondiiy III August next. 
Tor the $aleof such oi  the abovt. desc:*ih- 
2 0  land9 39 are si tuate0 i n  the fallow- 
ing tnwnslrip< and r:\:~zcs, %IT, : 
i'ounsiiips 1 %  S 4 5 6 7 8 9 and ZO-iii 

range 1, enkt o i  the 5th 
neritliun l ine  

1 2 3 4 5 antl G 2 do 
1 2 5 4 5 6 7 S a n c l 9  sc lo  
1 2  1011 121Satrd 144tlo 
1 2  5 (lo 
1 2 3 9 1 5  1 4 1 5 1 8  19and 

20 1 west do 
On the first. hlonday in September 

next, for the sale of such of the above 
described lan:ls tis are siluated in the 
Following f o r v r r ~ h i p ~ ,  atid ranges, viz : 
Townships 1 2 18 19 & 20, i n  range 2, 

west of the 5th mei-idi. 
an line 

1 1 5  16 17 18 lSarid 20 3 d c  
1 1 0 1 1 1 5 1 4 1 5 l 6 & 1 9  4 du 
1 2 9 1 O 1 1 1 2 I S . a n t l l 6  5 d i  
1 2 4 5 6 8 9 1 0 1 1  12 

13 and 18 6 dc 
On thefirst Monday i n  October next 

for the sale oi:such of the above descri. 
bed lands as are situated in the follow. 
irig townships antl ranges, viz : 
'l'ownsliips 2 2 5 4 5 6 7 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 . 5  

16 17 18 19 and 20, in 
range 7, west of 5ih me. 
ritlian line 

16 17 1819&2C S du 

121819aad  20 9 dc 
19 10 d c  

On the 1st Monday in Novernbei 
next,for the sale (ifsuch of the above 
described laiicls as are siiuated ia tile 
following townships ancl ranges, VIZ : 
Towriships 1 2-S 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 and 1 

18 11, dtJ Cl(1 

1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 5  

1 2 S 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1  

in range 10, west of the 
5 t h. in eritl ia n I i ne 

1 S 4 5 6 7 8  9 Sc l0,range 11 '&I 
' a s 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 d  10 12 dc 

Sq?S45 6 7 8 a n d  9 . IS d( 
3'4567and 8 14 dc 
4 5 and 7 15 clc 
5 6 arid 7 16 di 

are ei ronenusly c r  defectiveiy &fed, i n  t i i r  

cable, to compri-e all the places worthy o 
For Sale. wgina l  work : and iii fiix, a b  +ir as iw:x~i 

Pursu:int to the last wi l l  and _ _  
(16 rough '3 

Macfx  re1 , barrel 
Molasses, srig.hoiir;e qal l .  0 38 

do ~ e s r  TntIiaL,' 35 
Nails, ciit, all sizes , Ib. - 7 
Peas brisKel 75 
Pork, Jersey barrel 13 00 
Rice, new crop cwt. 3 50 
Shad. sr;u t hern barrel 
Salt, fine bushel 

do g.ronnd 3, 

Seed, clover, " 6 50 
do herd grass '* 80 
do timothy " 3 50 

~egni's. Spmkh,, l(Iy0 6 

Sl!nt, ar! sizes cwt. 9 50 
Spirits, viz. 

Oil, sperm. g:lll. ; 65 

do American 1 75 

do apple 9s 5s 
Si arch lb. 7 
Srigzr. New- Orleans cwt. 1% 59 

, do loaf Ib 17 
do tump 9s 

Tallnw, country " 10 
Tobacco, Virg. manu. " 9 

do do , caven. as 97 
- . do do spun fine " 25 

do do larye " E 
Wax, bees, yellGw " 56 

do. a6i te  " 55 

It inrist be obvious that in an itge of sctivc 
enterprize, discoveries, improvcme!!ts un: TWO Lots qf G W U I Z ~ ,  c11anr;es in  objects OF Geogiqilical Sciencc 
will be so rapid, and unceasing i n  their ope 
rations, 05 in a few years, to render defective 

No. 1. .BounJiri,a 123 rods on Main or obsolete any System o f  GeograpIlv, how I i f  the following description- 

Altentlnnce will be given and condi- 
ions made knm+ n a t  the time &, place 
bo ve m P i i  t i o n ~ c l  b v  

R/izriDeth W $filler, 8.xec9x. 
Wil l iam F. JIiller, 3 Ex,Ts, 
.7oiins Freedland, 

Sixth-Month 271 11. . 79 ts. 

people are eikcting revolutions on t~ie fac 
of nature, with a celerity and ark extei 
whlch has no paral1,el in thu  progcess of h t  
man affairs. 

l'he publication of  the mo~k has hitileri 
been delayed in order to  procure the censu 
of 1820,. which has not yet beeii conlpletec 
The piiblishers however confidently hope I 

It is exDecied the 
1 receive the necessary dociiment, and iireser 
the work to their patrons, in tlie course ( 

I f  tlie other three-fifths t i f  the Inst men- tile enjuing season, form worthy of tile 
ioned lot will attend to sell their right, acceptance : but tiic Gazetteer will not 1 

I pur to press befhre the retrirns of the censc 
are obtained, collated, and the various art 
d e s  digested according to its results. 

The Post Office list will be carefully ai 
r a q e d  irp to  the present time, and the mar. 
P. 0. placed before the description of a 
places contaiirinp a Post Office. 
N o  comment can be necessary to eliicidal 

the advantages which must be comprised i 
a portable volume, in which will be concei 
trated the propbed improvements and add 
iions. 

TERMS. 
The  work to be comprised in one octm 

volume of about 900 pages, printed on goc 
paper, and to be illlistrated by a new ar 
neat colored Map of the United States, pri 
jected and engrared for the express purpos 
to contain the political subdivisions, mac 
up to the period of publication. 

Price, neatly bound, Three Uollars a id  ! 
Cents, payable on delivery. 

53 December-I 821. 

B r u s h &I a la ii fa c to r p , 
Ape. 4, iiorth Sd street, .Philndelli!iza, 

subscriber has on hiind, a large stoc 
T I I F  consistina o f  a very ceneial assortmei 

.Ehrness, C'oZZcw 6 FV'jtip 
M ANUFAC'I'ORY. 

THE subscriber hrga leave to inform 
ris customers and the public in  general 
hat he has removed from the Pole 
l'avern, in Salem county, to 

?ppcisite the Store of Bacon & Tom- 
inson,-where he intends keeping on 
rand a general assortment of 

Sadcllei*y and Harness, 
Which he will dispose of at  the most 
measonable prices j and by Iiis experi- 
!rice i n  the business lie is warranted in 
iaying they sliall be equal in neatness 
riitl durability to any made i n  Phila- 

All arders will h ~ t h n n l t f u l l y  receiv- 
!d, and attended to ciitli despatch. 

Cuuntrg Produce of every kind will 
)e  taken in payment. 

LJ u m L . H r u ,  BRIDGE TOJV, 

lelpllia. 

PIU LAD E LPHTh , 
I . Respectfully inform their friends 
the p h l i c  that tliev contiout. to 
Tayloring work in fashionable a 
zofiiyieie sryle, eqed  to  any in t 
citv. They keep canstantlp'on har 
Clot?is, Cussini prs, Kis!iiigs, Drillin; 

. Seersuckers, 

Suinmer aud Winter Clothin 
And a variety of fiis1iion:tbla . 

Which  will he turnisheti on the sho 
est notice, antl mmt reasonable tern 
They warrant all work done by tht 
to be executed in tlie Lest manner, 
not taken. 
- Geutleweri residing in the count1 
by leavirig their ortlrrs, will  have th 
5yljurk fwwarded  w i t h  promptness a 
desnatdi a reeably to directiotls ; t h t  

&i;g fh;m bring furaished ai 
a very ~noclr~.nte price. 

75 6mo. June 3, 1822. 

1 

Sulwxiptions a m  received foi 

of good brusGes, wliict Xe will sell on tl 
niost liberal terms. 

11 EN J A M IN *r AY LOR. 
.Save your bristles.-The valne 

hogs, bListles is not p'erhaps genetally know 
or there ~vould be more attention paid t 
saving them.-A pound of clean white bri 
tles is worth from 60 to 75 cts. and dai 
ones from 30 to 50, according io  the lengt 

A ndrew Hold zkom 
April 2% 70 61110. 
N. B.--Onc, or two APPRENrICES are 

uanted to the'above business, about tlie age 
iffourteen or fifteen years, ,.. 

gTo)RJ&. . ,  tlie foll,;wing works at the Onice o 
I .  the W h i g :  I 

_c . A.person may, mhen hog0 are killed, by -u 
inga hornor iron comb, c1e:rnsa as mal 
bristles as will enable them to sa\*? as m No.. 2t-a N. 3d street. nvm.wiilamount to snumber of dollars.- 

Sign of the Goldell Hat, 
'I 8 

* f l e w  .Ilfmket Street, 
PNILAEBELFHIA. 

P. C. M71LLM&RTH$ 
Offers to the public, whose patronage he 

solicits, 
. 7KJZTEPC-PXOOF 

I Imithtion Beaver Hats 

. Ppice $2.50 -per Z&t. 
Which are surpassed by none, in cheapness 

and *,psSi!itp. 

February 11. 59tf 

white cow tails if not very curly,, wilt 
washed clean and cut oft'from the dock 
worth 50 cts.-White horse hair 75 cts. 1,' 
Ib. an object this to  farmer's boys. . 
of- The Carlisle tlerald,~l:incaster Jou 

na1, and EastoQ Sentinel, will please to ii 
sert tlie above advertisement six times : 
their paper, and forward their bills to  M 
Taylor. 
, Nav.l9--36t * ' 13.T. 

17 dc 
h sale wilt comtnence with thf 


